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THIRD EDITION
Fire Alarm Boxes.

The following list shows the locntlon
of the nlurru boxes of the Shenandoah
fire department :

LOCATIOH.
IB Coal nnd Bowers streets.
10 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
3','. Jnrdln and Oak streets.
31 Main and 1'oplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
40. Oak and Gilbert streets.
48. West and Poplar streets.
S3 Chestnut and Coal streets.
54. Vest and Lloyd streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull

down the hook once and let go. When an
alarm is sent In the fire bell will sound
the number of the box and repeal the
alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm Is sounded from box 15

the fire bell will strike one, then panse
and strike five, which will indicate that
the Are is in the vicinity of No. 15 box.
Every alarm Is repented four times.

"Now good digestion wait on good appe-
tite,

And health on both,"
says the great Shakespeare, but he did not
have in mind a ooated tongue or torpid
liver, with all the symptoms of bilious-
ness, so common in this countrv. All this.
and more, can be cured by Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, u purely vege-
table compound, which restores the action
of tho liver, gives lone to the flagging
enemies of the dvsnentic's stomach, and
thus enables "good digestion to wait on
appeiue, nnu nealth on both." liy drug-gists-

Asthma and Hav Fever cured, bv a
newly discovered treatment. Address for
pampniet, worm's jiisneusary Medical
A BtnnlnHnn Tli.fTnln V V

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evening Herald

who are not receiving their mmer reim-
larly and people who wish to receive the

as new subscribers, are requested toFiaper their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationer store, u North Main street,

Relief in six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Ureat bouth American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness In
icllevlng pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back nnd every part of the urinary pas-
sages iu male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain in passing it
almost Immediately. If yon want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No 'operation.. In-

quire athe Sbenaudoah drug store, No
3 South Main street. 918-t- f

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.
When Ehe was a Child, Rho cried for Castorla.
When Ehe became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, the gave them Castorla.

Special This Week.
Gents' good white shirts, 33ceuts. Fair

ticking for 5 centB per yard. Good quality
sheeting, 14 cents. Table oil cloths, 12

cents.
P. J. MONAGIIAN,

3 22 tf 28 South Muin street.

Those who never read the advertise-
ments iu their newspaper miss more than
thev presume. Jonathan Kentsou. of
Bolau, Worth Co., Iowa, who had been'
troumeu wttti rheumatism In Ms back,
arms and shoulders read an item iu his
paper about how a prominent German
c ttzen of Ft. Madison had been cuml.
He procured the same medicine, and to
uh i.i own words : "It cured me right
up." He aleo says : "A neighbor and his
wife. were both pick in bed with rheuma-
tism. Their boy was over to my house
and said thev Here ho bid he had to do
the cooking. I told him of Chamberlain's
Pain Blm aud how it had cured me. he
got a bottle and it cured them up in a
week " 50 cent bottles for sate by Gruhler
Bros.

Coming Events.
Apr. 3. Lecture iu the Welsh Baptist

church by Kev. Johu T. Griffiths.
April 13. Cake nnd Coffee Supper, un-

der the auspices of the Salvation Army,
to be hold In their hall on North Main
street.

April 15. Easter bill In Robbing' opera
house for the benefit of Mrs James
Douovm, whose husband was killed at
the Shenandoah City colliery.

Aoril 98, 24 EutertainmenT In the All
Saints' P. E. church to raise library funds.

Our better halves say they oould not
keon house without Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It Is used in more than half
the homes In Leeds. SIMS Duos., Leeds,
loa This shows the esteem in which
that remedy Is held wnere it has been void
for yeirs aud is well known.. Mothers
have learned that (there is nothing so good
fur nobis, croup and whooping cough, that
It cures theae ailiueuts quickly and per-
manently ami that It is pleasant nnd safe
for children to take. 25 aud 50 cent bottles
f'jr nl by Gruhler Bros.

Removal.
Dr. S. C. Spalding has removed bis

o 'be and place ot residence to No 29
eolith White street.

It. will be nn agreeoble surnrise to r.er- -
sons subject to attaoks of bilious colic to '

le irn tht prompt relief may be had by '

taking Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and '

Dl'irrnco.i Remedy, In many instances
the attack may be prevented by taking
this remedy as soon as the first symptoms
of the disease appear. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros. i

E. B. FOLEY,
" Fine Groceries,

201 West Centre Street.

Dealer In groceries, Hour, provl'loos, teas,
ofleea, sugar, etc. ileal quality, lowest prices.

"MY COUNTRY, TIS OF THEE."
Boston's TiMittmonlat to tho Author of Onr

Notional Hymn.
BoTON,Aprll4. Rov. Samuel F. Smith

tho venerable author of "Amorlca," was
tamleml a reception at .Music Hall yes-
terday by citizens of Boiton and of Mas-
sachusetts, at whloli Governor Groclihalge,

Long und others delivered
addresses. Delegations of school children
wore present from various parts of tho

WfiSzUl Mil A

m -

BEV. DR. SAMUEL F. SMITH,
stnto, bearing banners appropriately in-
scribed. Tho hall was crowded to over
flowing.

Iu the ovontng another lnrg'u audience
gnthorod,. and af tor a brief nddross by tho
govornor Rov. Dr. Smith wns introduced.
His address was marked by good feeling
as he expressed his appreciation of the
honor shown him by his follow cltlzons.
When tho npplauso which followod Mr.
Smith's words had subsided "America"
was sung.

A TRIO OF FUGITIVES.

Thoy Are Held at Denver to Await Action
by Other ritnte.

DENVER, April 4. Larry King, C. I, s

and Billy Connors aro under nrrost
In this city, booked as fugitives. King
Jumpod $5,000 ball at Provo, Utah, whore
it Is alleged ho swlndlod a wealthy man
out of $5,000 by tho gold brick trick.

Connors is a well known Chicago burg-
lar, confidence man and pickpockot, nnd
has sorved throo terms in Jollot prison.
After leaving Chicago ho joined n gang of
crooks brought together by Abo Roths
child, a Mnrshal (Tex.) murderer, and op
erated with thorn all through tho south
and west. Among tho crimes credited to
tho gang aro h bank robbory at Elgin
Tox., tho theft of $10,000 worth of diamonds
nnd jewelry from Hickok's jowclry house
at El Paso, Tox., a jowolry robbery at
Baton Kougo, and tho stealing of dla
monds nnd other precious stones to the
vuluo of $7,000 from tho storo of Alfred
Bourgeois at Jackson. Miss.

Edwards oscapod from Slug Sing prison
six mouths ago. Concerning his criminal
history ttio Denver police aro not fully in-
formed

Donblo Murder and Suicide.
GALENA, Kan., April 4. Gcorgo nnd

James Cox, aged 19 and 12 ycars.and New
ton Waltors,,19, went gunning on Tues-
day. Soon afterward Walton returned
nlono and attempted to assault tho

sister of tho Cox boys, but sho escaped
to a neighbor's. A searching party found
Georgo Cox dying in tho woods, while
James was dead. ISeforo his tenth Georgo
stated that Walters lind shot him and
Jnmos. Yesturday Walters' body was
found hanging to n tree, ho having com-
mitted suicide.

A PostoiBce Snfe Looted.
Springfield, Ills., April 4. Tho post-ofllc- o

hero wns robbed of about $10,01)0
worth of stamps and sllvorwaro yesterday.
Tho robbery was committed about noon
whllo Postmaster Itldgoly was ut dinner.
The robbory was discovered at 5 o'clock,
ami thoso implicated huvo so far covered
up their tracks. Access was gained to tho
vault by the uso of duplicate keys. Bo
sides tho stamps, Mr. Ridgoly had stored
in the vault his daughter's wedding pres-
ents, valued at $1,000, all of which were
tukeu.

Four Hoy Poisoned, Two Fatally.
WAltltUN, Pa., April 4. Ernest Lung,

aged 8 years; Ludwlg Wickstrom, aged 10;
Harry Johnson, aged 9, und a boy named
Estorgrou, about tho samo ago, woro poi-
soned near this place by eating what they
thought to be an nrtichoko, but what
proved to bo a deadly poison. Thoy woro
Ashing just out of town whon taken sick,
and returned to their homos writhing In
palu. Wickstrom nnd Johnson died within
three qunrters of an hour. Tho other boys
will probably recovor.

MluUtor Terrell in Peril.
Constantinople, April 4. Tho United

Stntos minister to Turkey, Aloxnndor W.
Torrcll, narrowly oscapod bolng shot yes-
terday. A jnon who was bolng pursued
by tho pollco drow a rovolvor on tho Placo
Taxlm and fired sovoral shots at his pur-suor-

Mr. Terroll was passing across tho
square In his carriago as tho man flred,
and was in groat dongor of being hit. Tho
fugitive was captured. Mr. Terrell leaves
for u visit to his home noxt month.

Charged with Defrnudlnc a Widow.
Brooklyn, April 4. Frank C. Murrin,

n young Brooklyn lnwyor who loft thin
city early in February last, returned hert
yesterday, and was Immediately arrested
by Detective Reilly, of the district attor-
ney's offioa. Mnrrln is acoused of defraud-
ing Mrs. Caroline Barry, a wealthy widow,
out of about WO.OOO.

HIS nuinuRn Suit Agnlnst a Itallrnml.
Cleveland, April 4 Thooasoof Charles

Hawthorne, ot Indiana, against the Balti-
more and Ohio road for $100,000 for the
loss of both legs and nn arm Is an hearing
before Judge Ricks, In the Unitud State
court. This is the heaviest suit for dam
ages for Injuries evor started in this dls
trict.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The widow of Alexnndor Dumas died in
Paris yesterday.

The comptroller of tho curronoy has
given authority for thonrgnnlzatlon of tho
Turtle Crook National baiik, of Turtle
Creek, Pn. ,

Georgo Schmidt, a workman nt Nled-llnge- r

& Sons' brewery, In Now York, was
smothured to death iu a bin coutiilnlug
6,000 bushels of barley.

Tho bill placing tho flro nnd police de-

partments of Omaha under tho control of
state officers passed tho Nebraska leglshv-latur- e

ovor tho governor's veto.
Gilbert Browu, Mrs. William Kohros

and Edward Mossor were arrested at Val-
paraiso, Iud tor tho murder of wealthy
Farmer William Keliores, whoic body was
found partly cremated a few days ago.

MINE FIRE EXTINGUISHED.

Good Account of People
From Northumberland County Mines.
One of tho most dlflloult of mining

feats has just been ttceoiiinllshivl nt ti.Pounsylvanln colliery by Superintendent
John L. Wllllams.ot thu Union Coal com-
pany, who has succeeded in smothering
the fire which bioko out iu that in. e
twenty months ago. Yebterday Mr.
Williams decided that tho time had
arrived when an examination of the
district where tho fire started should
be made. After all preliminary ar-
rangements hnd been completed the
Inside foreman and the assistant foremen
were summoned nnd nt 8:30 o'clock
everything was in readiness. Those who
accompanied Mr. Williams on this ex
ceedlngly dangerous exploit were Will
lam Rhinehart, Inside foreman, William
P. Williams, assistant foreman, Martin
Hulllhan, fire boss, and John Workman,
assistant fire boss, who era .vied through
a twenty two inch cast Iron c dunin pipe
in the big dam and traveled the man
way up to the counter gangway, a dis-
tance of 120 yards, on a pitch averaging
fifty degrees, for tho nurnoso nf nmWl,,,.
thorough examiuatlon of that portion of
mo mine wntcn uau been on fire. The
bravery disnlnved bv thesn
thus entering a dlitrlct, the condition of
wnicn iney couia Know little or nothing
about, nnd with death almost staring
them In the face, was a duty which they
performed lu a most courageous manner
and for which they cannot receive too
mucn credit. Shamokln Herald.

You Don't Have to Swear nff
says the St. Louis Jqnrnal of Agriculture
iu iu cuuurini HUUUb lo tno Ia tilous tobacco habit cure. "We know ofmany caf.es cured by one, aprominent St. Louis architect, smoked
ami cneweu ior twenty years : two boxes
cured him sothateven thesuiell of tobacco
makes him sick." No-T- o Bao sold andguaranteed by Mrs. A. Wasley. No cure
no pay. Book free. Sterling Remedy Co ,
New York or Chicago. I3t eod

Ilnttln SSir.s. 1.1 .,1, l . .

MuxciE, lu I., Ap.-.- t 4 -- J V.-l.- K

dozon bolt iii.i'-i- em i.uvm I i Jv.

dlana Iron works struo!; for hl.Jior .'., j
A majority of thorn ro'used to join ,

strike, and when they left the in'll Tu
duy night they woro attacked bv i io
strlkors, aud u gonural fight followod.
Yesterday tho mun refused to return to
work, and made a mora dangorous assault
than tho first. Foreman Charles -- Parker
was dangerously wounded, aud John
Soulns and Edward Frank aro also

Of tho strikers several were badly
bruised.

The '"nmoST8

CRMATIONAL

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,
manniaoinreu nnaer tno stringent

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
, .II.. J - t -- 1

DR. KICHTeR'S

Onlvcemilno with Trade Alark"Anclior
JMamifacturenComtncrcicnraUiDr.nichtcrof
F. Ad. Eichterft Co.,17WiircaCt.,UEW 70EE.

29 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branch Bouses, Own Glassworks,

& GO In HBenoDdoati for Mile by
L". . D nip. o n. ami" M,

, Tl Hint, 7 H. Mam St., U.H. till

Miners, Mechanics and Laborers'

Bnii id Luisnaiion
Will Issue a

NEW SERIES OF STOGK,

Limited to 400 shares. The sale of shares
will take place at the office of John R.
Coyle, Esq., on WEDNESDAY, APRIL
17th, 189), between the hours of 5 nnd 8
o'clock p. m. 8,,8,10,13,15,1C

Our Easter Opening
Ladies, you are all Invited to call next

Saturday, Monday nnd Tuesday and ex
amine the largest assortment of trimmed
hats, strictly of the vory latest New York
styles, ever shown In Shenandoah. We
hare them at prices to suit the wantsof all.

New York Cash Millinery Ston,
29 North Main Street.

If you want a
Fine Horse or Pair of Horses,

attend the

rn
1 1 USE SALE

01 Win. Noisweuter,

TUESDAY, APRIL 9th, 1895,
At the Commercial Hotel,

Shenandoah, Pa.

The stock consists of heavy draught
horses, breworv horses, roadsters nnd sev- -
A.nl 0 .1 n .1.11,11) til II,ma ml.tnl, Dt liu.nlll1... .111..VV. " "I'lVIt 11 ,.,.-- .1 guiiij
rain or shine, 'i nis is tue nuest car or
horses ever shipped to this region. 1

1! L1TO S SI,
(Oontinutdjrom flrstpag'.)

We are ouly here to hear what he has to

President Conrys "The point is well
taKeu."

Mr. Glover: "I did not come to hold the
board accountable. My charge is to the
board against your Superintendent's
action in this case. That h just ns plain
as I can put it. I want to put it in unmis-
takable language."

Mr, Whltaker: "My intention In an-
swering as I did was to try and explain
the matter satisfactorily to Mr. Glover.
Had he come to me I would have tried to
satisfy him."

Mr. Glover sad as he was retiring "No,
the wrong was too grievous for that."

When the matter came nn for dlnnnsl.
tion by tho board Mr. Davenport moved
that the actlou of the Superintendent be
disapproved nnd Miss Glover be re-l-

stated.
Mr. Trezlse raised a point of order that

the report and recommendation had been
adopted.

Mr. Davenport claimed that gag law
was being nttempted.

Mr. Hanna said that Mr. Davenport
was trying to embrace two motions in
one nnd to settle the matter he moved
that the recommendation of the Super-
intendent be approved.

Mr. Davenport amended that Miss
Glover be Tho nmemlmnt
was not seconded nnd Mr. Hanna's mo
tion was carried.

Mr. Davenport subseauentlv said tlmt
tno matter had already been given con-
siderable publicity and would be clven
more within a week nnd Mr. Whltaker
would find the matter more serious tlinn
he thought. Mr. Whltnkcr replied thnt
ne exercised his right and he would not
be intimidated bv'anv threat.

The committee on building and repairs
wns instructed to connect tho new school
property with tho Cherry street sewer.

The officers of the board were author-
ized to negotiate a loan of $3,500 for ex-
penses.

Mr. Trezise renorted that fines hml
been replaced in nil the school rooms
except Miss Fox's, which wns without a
flag.

Hiltlaii Victory ill CHItrli.
London, April 4. A dispatch to Tho

Times dated ltom Maladral, by way of
Drgnl, states that tho British troops
stormed Mnlandrai Pass, which was

by 12.000 supportors of Umra, kliun
of Jaudoo, tho Invader of Chitral. Them
was strong, sharp lighting for flvo hours,
when tho enemy retreated from tho jiass.
Tho British loss wasslight, but tho enemy
lost heavily.

Tim Fight Awardpil to Walcott.
Nr.w YoitK, April 4. At tho Seaside

club hist night there was a rattling "go"
between Joo Walcott, of Bosftm, and
Mick Dunn, of Australia. Tho fighting
became so vigorous that it was stopped by
the police In thoi ighth round, "hum wn .

clearly outfought, however, und Refeivi
Hurst awarded the decision to Walcott.

Thi; New rostm-uttn- r disneritl.
Washington-- , Apiii 4. William L.Wil-

son took tho oath of office as postmaslov
general vesterdnv. Cliiof .Tuatlmt li'ulin
nppoared at tho department and
nuinimsioreu uio oatu in tno presenco of
Iho principal officers of tho department.
Today tho now cabinet officer entered on
too activo discharge of his offlcos.

Saving: Fund Shares.
lhe Safe Deposit Bulldlnc and Savlne

Association still has some shares for sale
in the March series. Call at the office of
M. H. Master, marble yard. 127 North
Jardin street, If you want some.

Bargains In Boots and Shoes.
A. Womtrbas purchased Snyder's shoe

store and offers the entire stock of boots
nnd shoes at less than cost. Next to
Womer's truck store. lm

MISCELL AN E OUS.

IjlOR BALK. A dtslratile propeity. Hincle
lacing od foal slreet and double

blockon ret-ro- the lot. Apply to Mrs. J H.Roxby, S22 West Coal street, fclbenandoib, a

I?OH BENT. Store nml dwelling on North
Btrect. Apply to Mrs. Bridget

Hurns, 25 W. Coal street.

T RHOVRn I.loMtlnno'. V,o.ol
Xt has been removed to the corner of Wettatd Centre Mrcels, whre be Kill continue
buslressand oUars to sill Hie balance of his
StOCk., Within thn tIPTt. ttilrtv Aova nt 1...; - ......j utj c, UV ,VE.than cost.

TKT A TvTrPT?,n Honest, enersetlc men to
VV AJLN liltlJ. solicit orders for Nursery

btiu-K- . leim nerjurnploment.txpensesand
salary- Write at onct for t rrr s and territoryfor full de iverv. K O Chase & Co., 1430 Bouthfenn Square, Philadelphia, Pa.

TO MAKE BIG MONEY selling oureleotrlcTelephone. btt seller on eartu. Bentallcompute ready tofetup; lines of any distance.A practical Electric 'ielephone. Our agentsmalting t) to 810 a day easy. Kverjbody buys:
big money without work. Prices low. Anyone can make J76 per month. Addrrts W. P.Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 11, Columbus, Ohio.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
subhlMltig between .Mablon

W Ycsgerand Daniel Htegel.of Shenandoah,under J'onrm of Ycager & Itlegel, explrtdou lhe lkt day of Apill, n. D , 18'6 All debts
.i1'a.l(! Partnerkhlp are to be receivedbysjIdtoBblon W. Yeager aud ah demandsoi tro fcald partnership ore to bo presented tohim lor payment.

Daniel Kieoel,
maiilon w. ykaqe3.

rHY do people complain of hard timesJ,L eS.?"Jl won'an or man can make
i tfl? !! ". ? das ea8"y ' a n have heard ot
wSnJL.ndt,'Ll of th Climax Dishi.yet Bany Hro 8Pt to think they" ' S,k ,nhey se ling u i but anyone2 ttnioney, became every Inmlly wants
tSnrttn .,ii,a!UrJ,a3:lD8a11 epemeand at.KJ regular business besides. You don't
I,nV,i, ..t isieopie Know youlor sale thi y tend for u Dish WiuthftrAddrfM the Climax Mfe (o 45arrAveColumbuj, Ohio. lorpartTculars. '

Feeley's Cafe
36 North Main Street.

vtwllnnM
The most,- B-

popularV , resort In the town.
"r?0''-1"1-"" ana aie on tup. Ourcigars are the

Paine's Celery Compound Strengthens

vous Children.

Nervous exhaustion In children is
worrying a great many fathers and
mothers these days.

While the hurry and bustle of modern
life Is bringing a constantly increasing
strain upon grown men nnd women, there
certainly comes to light the Btartling fact
of a growing tendency toward nervous-
ness among their children.

As these boys and girls, when older,
will enter a life of nervouB strain fully
ns exacting ns that of today, It is no
wonder thnt parents view with dismay
these early signs of nervous weakness,
and anxiously seek some means of mak
ing the roung people strong and well
again. The remedy is at hand in every
city and town lu America.

It is the remedy first prescribed by that
greatest of all modern educators, Prof.
Edward E. Phelps, M. D., Lh. D., of
Dartmouth college. It is Paine's celery
compound, ,which Principal Camp, of
New Haven, and Pres. Cook, of the
National Teachers' Association, have, so
recently recommended.

Countless parents today give their
children Paine's celery compound and
see them grow robust and vigorous day
by day before their eyes till they are
again restored to the perfect health that
belongs to youth. Physicians every-
where advise the use of this greatest of
blood purifiers and nerve foods.

One of the danger signals of nervous
exhaustion among young people is the
lack of desire for food and the caprlcious-nes-

of Hppetite. When their over- -

pressed nervous systems have been driven
to the point of exhaustion, their faces
grow pale nnd pinched, their spirits de-

cline, their bodies lose perceptibly in
weight and strength, they need more and
more some active means of .supplying the
nerves and tissues with better nutrition,

HOOKS & BROWN

Easter Cards
..and Novelties..

Agents for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main St.

IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM

For my spring stock of CLOTHING I have
abandoned my Jewelry business, and
parties having left watches for repairs
aro requested to call at once for them.

SAM BXjOCK,
Main and Cherry Sis., Shenandoah

new and nobby line for
Hats and ready-mad- e. Hair

J. J.

d tho veins with better blood. When
Paine's celery compound Is given to one
of these .excitable, weak nerved, sallow,
perhaps scrofulous, young persons, the

other is often amazed nt the rapidity
with which ft restores thestrength, builds
up the worn nervous tissues, nnd replaces
the languor of a depleted nervous sys-

tem by the elasticity of youthful health.
Paine's celery compound makes people

well not only worn out, enfeebled men
and women of mntnre age, but young
perspns whose slighter powern have been
overtaxed by excitement or immoderate
work without proper intervals1 for rest
and repair.

Pojlne's celery compound hns played a
most important part In the lives of
thousands of young people in every
sectipn of this Many whose
nervpus systems had Jjeen so stimulated
as to! unfit them utterly for study, it has
made vigorous and strong enough to
ably bear the burden of coming' years.
It has enabled them to grow up vigorous
men nnd women, capable of doing the
part of active, strong men nnd women In
the world. Mr. James B. Wetzel, writing
from his home In New Berlin, Peun.,
saya:

"4How me to speak a few words in
praise of Paine's celery compound. My
younger sister, whose picture I Bend you,
was subject to nervous attacks, and, wo
thought, to heart trouble. We tried
numerous medicines for her ailments,
bat without much avail. Last winter
she had a severo attack of nervous
trouble with her eyes, and we gave her
Paine'j celery compound and she Im-

proved wonderfully upon it, and she has
beefi well ever since. If these few words
of unsolicited testimony can be of any
benefit please use them as my unbiased
and unprejudiced opinion.

Evan J.

AND LIVERY.

1Q Krittfe .Ynnflirt Sf vnft
W. J. Saloon I 2

81 East Centro Street, Shenandoah.

Beers, Porter, Ale nnd Cigars. Temper-

ance drinks of all kinds. Finest
brands of whiskies.

A Clean. Quick Shave
Can always he had at

Charles Derr's Barber Shop,
r ne via uuu uuiliug HUH SIBgeiug, pfl

r erguson iiousc liuilding,

earden's WALL pApER;

We have just received n flee line of tho most beautiful and artistic papers in tho
market, which we will sell at very reasonable prices. We have nUo in stock agreat deal of laft year's patt trim which we are selling at a sacrifice. CoraeBnd
see our line of goods. We have the most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town. Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

sr. Dtp. oARnEKr,
House, Skin and Decorative Painting. 224 Weat Contro Street.

AH orders promptly attended to. '

ZFuL&t I
Two pieces Black Drew Satin, 27 inches wide, worth $1.75-- our price, tlA t,hw line of stvl sh Infants' Cloaks anil Ttnb P"yard."'Ki'flfeLy8 I

.ta4
I

ats, V

'v. TV i """'i' icainer euects.Large line of Domestic and Imported Flowers, from-lO- o totl.BO.
Black and colored Laces for dressmaking and milllnprv. infn,,u pXtL0 j,?Rc.?'

spring Hnd
Bonnets

Mrs. Kelly,

country.

Davies,

UNDERTAKING!

Canceirius,

iRT

Received
?at.s ??d ladies' Hats and Bonnets,

summer. Nun's veils from lua UP' U&Uswitch f,n,

26 S. Main St.


